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ANALYTIC ANALYSIS OF THE FORCED ~IBRATION OF THE SPRUNG MASS OF
RECIPROCATING HERMETIC COMPRESSOR,INCLUDING COMPARISON WITH EXPERIMA
ENT
George W. Gatecl iff, Ph.D., Chief Researc h Enginee r
Tecumse h Produc ts Researc h Labora tory, Ann Arbor, Michiga n

ABSTRACT
A mathem atical analysi s is made of compre ssor motion within a housing as a functio n
of design and operati ng parame ters. The
forces conside red include pressur e forces,
inertia forces, unbalan ce forces due to
cranksh aft eccent ricity and counter weights ,
and restori ng forces exerted by the mounting springs . The governi ng equatio ns are
'obtaine d by applyin g the linear and rotational form of Newton 's Second Law in each
of three mutuall y perpen dicular directi ons.
The solutio n of the steady -state portion
of the problem yields the linear and an~
gular displac ement and velocit y of the
sprung mass about each axis as a functio n
of cranksh aft positio n.
The in~trumentation used to measure the
vibrati on of the sprung mass relativ e
to the housing is describ ed and experim ental traces illustr ating the vibrato ry
motion are present ed.

Fig. 1 Slider- crank mechani sm
pressur e-volum e diagram provide s a means of
calcula ting cylinde r pressur e as a functio n
of cranksh aft positio n consist ent with the
accurac y require d here.
Beginni ng with the free body diagram of the
piston shown in Fig. 2, the followi ng equations result:

INTRODUCTION
High-sp eed hermeti c compre ssors are designed and manufa ctured for many years of
depend able, mainten ance-fr ee service .
Particu lar attenti on must be paid to the
design of the mountin g system to insure
conditi ons of load compat ible with long
life and noisele ss operati on. The dynamic
charac teristic s of the piston/ connec ting
rod/cra nkshaf t linkage , the pressur e forces within the cylinde r, and the flexura l
charac teristic s of the suspens ion system
bear directl y on this problem . A model
incorpo rating each of these aspects offers
a means of seeking a balance between the
conflic ting require ments for a suspens ion
with suffici ent flexib ility to produce
quiet operati on and adequa te stiffne ss to
preven t objecti onable transie nt behavio r
when operati on ceases.
MATHEMATICAL MODEL
The slider- crank mechani sm consist s of a
piston, connec ting rod arid cranksh aft as
shown in Fig. l for the purpose of analysis. Its motion is determi ned by the
force exerted on the piston, P, the torque
applied to the rotor, T, and the physica l
constan ts describ ing the system. The ideal
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The analysi s outline d below applies for the
free body diagram of the connec ting rod
shown in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 5 Kinematic conventions for
slider-crank mechanism
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Fig. 3 Free body qiagram of connecting rod
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For the fr,ee body diagram of the crp.nkshaft
rotor assembly shown i~ Fig. 4:
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-upon examination of these :r;elations, it is
apparent that for known values of P, T,
e and w2 , the analysis of the slider-crank.
reduces to the solution of five simultaneous
linear equations in terms of the yariables
F3PX' F3PY' F23X' F23Y and A2.
Fig. 4 Free body diagram of cr,ankshaft
rotor assembJ,.y

~TAR

=

IA; F 23 X~ sin• - F 23 yR case
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Utilizing the following kinematic relationships by Cowie (1), it is apparent that ¢,
w3 and A 3 , and therefgr~ ACGX' ACGY and Ap

Applicability of this procedure arises from
the continuous nature of the slider-crank
motion and can be made as accurate as desired by choosing smaller and smaller values
In practice, a value of ~e equal
of ~e.
to 2 crankshaft degrees of rotation permits
the assumption of constant angular acceleration betwe.en steps, thereby allowing the
amount of ti~e t required to advance ~e
degrees to be calculated as follows:

are expressible as f~nctions of ~' w 2 , A2 ,
~' L, and M for the linkage pictured in
Fig. 5.

t
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-w 21 +~w~I + 2AeA 21
------------~-------------- for A21
A2I

I 0

The angu lar velo city at the end of time increm ent t is deter mine d by the follo wing
relat ions hip:
w2

= A2It + w2I

Once w and A are known as func tions of
a,
2
2
the X and Y comp onent s of the force s asso
ciate d with unba lance secti ons of the crank
shaf t may be calcu lated . The follo wing
equa tions apply for the unba lance d mass
depi cted in Figu re 6:
2
FR
UU 9 uw2
FT

UU 9 uA2

Fxu

FR cos (e+Y,) + FT sin (e+¥-)

Fyu

FR sin (e+¥-) - FT cos (e+¥-)

y

catio n of the vario us forci ng func tions and
the cent er of grav ity of the sprun g mass
The dista nce XC varie s acco rding to the .
follo wing relat ions hip:
XC = Xp - XB

Fig. 7 Free body diagr am of mech anism
and press ure force s actin g on the
sprun g mass of the comp resso r

L.

The geom etric relat ions hip of the force s
exer ted on the sprun g mass of the comp
by the susp ensio n syste m is depi cted inresso r
Fig. 8.

Fig. 6 Sche matic diagr am of
an unba lance d mass
The resu ltant X-di recti on force in the bear
ings at each posi tion in the cycle is
given by the expr essio ns whic h follo w. They
are obtai ned by summing mome nts abou t the
main and cage (outb oard) bear ings resp
ectively .
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FXI 0 I - F 23XDT
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FCBX

FMBX
Simi larly , for the Y-di recti on:

Fig. 8 Free body diagr am of susp ensio n
syste m force s actin g on the sprun g
mass of the comp resso r

FCBY

FMBY

=

The follo wing relat ions hips resu lt from the
appl icati on of the linea r and rota tion
of Newt on's Secon d Law in the X, Y and alz form
direc tions abou t the cent er of grav ity of
the sprun g mass :

N

:E

I=l

The time -vary ing pres sure , cylin der wall ,
and bear ing force s obtai ned from this anal
ysis are the distu rban ces givin g rise to the vibr atory motio n of the sprun g mass
the comp resso r. Fig. 7 show s the geom et-of
ric relat ions hip betw een the poin t of appl
i223
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The resulti ng formula~ion may be written as
f.ollows using matrix notat;io n:
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Utilizi ng the followi ng relatio nspips which
are approxi mately true for small displac ements about the mean and collect ing terms,
the problem reduces to the solutio n of six
nonhom ogeneou s coupled second- order linear
differe ntial equatio ns:
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.. are found
and the individ ual values of Kl.]
by substit uting equatio ns 13 - 25 in equations 7 - 12 and collect ing terms.

The stead y perio dic behav ior of the sprun g
mass under given opera ting cond ition s may be
obtai ned with the aid of a Four ier serie s
repre senta tion of the forci ng funct ions in
the colum n matri x 1 F f over the perio d of
one crank shaft revol ution . The probl em
reduces to the follow ing form utili zing this
techn ique:

(M) {i:i} + (K) {n}

==

b

L
{ j==l

AJ. sin w. t
J

b

L Bj cos wj t }
j==l
A comp lete prese ntati on of the detai ls associa ted with the solut ion of this formu latio n may be found in Meir ovitc h (2). Figs.
9 - 14 show the calcu lated resul ts for a
typic al case.
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Fig. 16

EXPERIMENTAL DATA

The most obviou s differe nce betwee n Figs.
9 and 16 is the substa ntial amount of high
freque ncy conten t in the experi mental trace.
In an effort to ascert ain the predom inant
freque ncies of the trace in Fig. 16, the
wave form was passed throug h a filter capable of elimin ating all freque ncies with
the except ion of those betwee n preset limits .
Figs. 17 and 18 were produc ed in this way.

Experi mental measur ements were conduc ted
utiliz ing a light cell to measur e the vibratory motion of the sprung mass. A small
projec tion was attach ed to the crankc ase
and the relativ e motion betwee n the sprung
mass and the shell was sensed by measur ing
the travel of the projec tion's shadow back
and forth across the light cell. Fig. 15
shows a highly simpli fied schem atic diagram
of this appara tus.

Fig. 17 displa ys the origin al wave form together with the contri bution to the wave.
form from vibrat ions betwee n 40 and 95 Hz.
The compre ssor was operat ing _at a crankduring the
shaft freque ncy of 56.7 Hz.
time Figs. 17 and 18 were record ed. As a

PilO'rO CE WL

Fig. 15.
A sample of the output from this transd ucer
illustr ating the X-dire ction transl ation is
shown in Fig. 16. The scale is such that
each major divisi on on the pictur e repres ents
0.0068 in. of movem ent betwee n the sprung
mass and the shell. As a result , Fig. 16
indica tes a peak-t o-peak travel of 0.0204
in., compar ed to a calcul ated value of
0.0260 depict ed in Figure 9.
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Fig. 19

Fig. 18

imprmr<>ment is impossible nor so inexact as
to be valueless. The calculation sequence
is a small part of a larger study to
evaluate t~e su~pen~ion forces contributing
to shell v1brat1on JUSt as the slider-crank
model (3) is a subpart of this effort.
Much remains for future consideration including the subject of transient response.

result, Fig. 17 depicts the original wave
form on the bottom and the fundamental
component on the top.
The peak-to-peak
height of this trace is 0.0272 in. which
compares favorably with the 0.0260 in.
distance shown in Fig. 9.
Fig. 18 depicts the original wave form together with the contributions to the wave
form from vibrations with frequencies between 600 and 1000 Hz. Frequencies within
this range are often associated with a
higher-order vibratory mode of the shell.
It may be noted that there are 12 cycles of
the higher frequency vibration within each
cycle of the fundamental. As a result, a
shell vibrating at this frequency would
have 12 nodes and 12 antinodes about its
periphery.

LIST OF SYMBOLS
ACGX Acceleration of the connecting rod
center of gravity in the X-direction
ACGY Acceleration of the connecting rod
center of gravity in the Y-direction
Acceleration of the piston in the
X-direction

A clamp placed across the shell such that

Crankshaft angular acceleration

the two contact points do not fall on antinodes and are separated by six cycles of
vibration should substantially modify this
motion. Fig. 19 depicts the transducer output with the shell clamped in this manner.

Crankshaft angular acceleration at the
start of a rotational increment

The audible noise associated with the test
unit dropped noticeably with the clamp in
place. This, together with the measurable
diffe~ence between Fig, 18 and 19, was
taken as verification that the high frequency component of the transducer trace
was a result of shell vibration. Using the
upper trace of Fig. 18, it appears the peakto-peak amplitude of the shell at the
location of the ransducer was 0.00136 in.
CONCLUDING REMARKS

DBB

Distance between the main and cage
bearings.

DT

Distance between the center of the throw
bearing and the main bearing as measured parallel to the center line of
the crankshaft
Distance between the center of mass of
the Ith unbalanced mass and the main
bearing measured parallel to the center
line of the crankshaft
Eccentricity of unbalanced mass with
respect to the center line of the
crankshaft

The work described herein is little more
than a start on an involved problem. The
initial results are neither so precise that

F 23 X Force exerted on the connecting rod in
the X-direction by the crankshaft
227

Moment of inertia of the sprung mass
about an axis passing through its center of gravity parallel to the X-direction

F 23 y Force exerted on the connectin g rod in
the Y-directio n by the crankshaf t
F 3PX Force exerted on the piston in the
X-directio n by the connectin g rod

Moment of inertia on the sprung mass
about an axis passing through its
center of gravity para~el to the Ydirection

F 3py Force exerted on the piston in the
Y-directio n by the connectin g rod
FCBX X-directio n component of the force
exerted on the crankshaf t by the cage
bearing

Moment of inertia on the sprung mass
about an axis passing through its
center of gravity parallel to the zdirection

FCBY Y-directio n component of the force
exerted on the crankshaf t by the cage
bearing

KSIX Effective X-directio n spring constant
of spring I

FMBX X-directio n component of the force
exerted on the crankshaf t by the main
bearing

KSIY Effective Y-directio n _spring constant
of spring I
KSIZ Effective Z-directio n spring constant
of spring I

FMBY Y-directio n component o£ the force
exerted on the crankshaf t by the
bearing

KSLX Effective X-directio n spring constant
of the shock loop

FPRESS Force exerted on the sprung mass of
the compresso r due to pressure forces

KSLY Effective Y-directio n spring constant
of the shock loop

Radial component of the unbalance d
force

KSLZ Effective Z-directio n spring constant
of the shock loop

FSIX Force exerted on the sprung mass of
the compresso r by spring I in the Xdirection
FSIY Force exerted on the sprung mass of
the compresso r by spring I in the Ydirection

L

Length between connectin g rod bearing
centers

M

Distance from crnakshaf t bearing center
of gravity
Connectin g rod mass

FSIZ Force exerted on the sprung mass of the
compresso r by spring I in the Z-direction

Piston mass

FSLX Force exerted on the sprung mass of the
compresso r by the shock loop in the
X-directio n

m

Mass of sprung mass
Unbalance d mass
Increment of crankshaf t rotation

FSLY Force exerted on the sprung mass of
the compresso r by the shock loop in
the Y-directio n

Rotationa l displacem ent of the sprung
mass about the X-axis

FSLZ Force exerted on the sprung mass of
the compresso r by the shock loop in the
Z-directio n

Rotationa l displacem ent of the sprung
mass about the Y-axis

Tangentia l component of the unbalance d
force

Rotationa l displacem ent of the sprung
mass about the Z-axis:

Force exerted on the piston normal to
the wall

Phase angle between the crankshaf t
throw and the radial location of the
unbalance d mass

Y-directio n component of the unbalance d
force

p

Connectin g rod moment of inertia about
its center of gravity

PCYL Cylinder pressure

Force exerted on the piston due to
gas pressure

Psuc Suction line pressure

ICSR Moment of inertia of the crankshaf t
and rotor about their axis of rotation
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R

Cran kshaf t throw
Cylin der radiu s
Torqu e exert ed on the rotor by the
motor
Cran kshaf t angu lar veloc ity
Cran kshaf t angu lar veloc ity at the
start of a rotat iona l incre ment

X

Linea r displ acem ent of the cente r of
gravi ty of sprun g mass in the xdirec tion

y

Linea r displ acem ent of the cente r of
gravi ty of sprun g mass in the Ydirec tion

z

Linea r displ acem ent of the cente r of
gravi ty of sprun g mass in the zdirec tion
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